Space Committee Meeting
AGENDA
March 12, 2010
President’s Conference Room

1. Project Timelines
2. Founders Hall
3. Bookstore (Building 8) - Retail Space
4. Building 14
   Dept of Communications
   Housing
5. UNF Hall
6. JJ Daniel Hall (Building 1)
7. Student Wellness and Sports Education
8. Science and Humanities Building
9. Campus Wide Master Plan
10. Outside Space for CCEC Storage and Biology
11. Duplicating Building
12. Disability Resource Center
13. Classroom Space – Presentation for Faculty
14. Temporary Space for 2010 Census

Completed Projects

Pending Issues

1. Carts and Cart Storage
2. Expansion of Golfplex to Accommodate Women’s Locker/Lounge Area
4. Room Space for OLLIE (Continuing Education)
5. Art Gallery
6. Building 9 – ROTC, Veteran’s Service Office
7. Sanctuary
8. Building 10- CCB Expansion